Where Our National Security Begins...
NGA
Advisory Working Group (NAWG)
Meeting
May 1, 2018
Agenda

- GeoINT 2018
  - NGA/NRO brief discussion
  - Govt pavilion stage discussion
- Action Item update
GeoINT 2018

Executed NGA/NRO Working Group Brief
- Several NGA Acq officials in audience
- Three major actions
  - List of items to solve via DD engagement(s)
  - Prep first X-Table discussion (Prod Owner/Mgr)
  - Reverse Industry Day
    - Was announced in part of Govt brief on Wed
    - Commonality and differences b/t NRO and NGA may drive a different approach at GeoINT 2019

Supported USGIF
- Other working Groups

Government Pavillion Stage (Govt Panel)
Ask NGA counterparts, or Justin directly (via Cheryl) what the ~10 issues are with industry.

- It was suggested we work with Rick Myllenbeck to connect companies with users.

Ask industry what the ~10 issues are with NGA – however, we’ve beat this dead horse too many times. (Justin is tired of hearing it)

Justin then added, “What do we have to do to solve them?”

- It was added, “What does success look like?” Success doesn’t mean “how.”

Plan for cross table exchange in early June. Where we actually do the cross table discussion on product management, etc. and discuss the IPO.

Need to clarify exact topic for Reverse Industry Day (RID)

- Several interpretations are in play
Way forward…

- For each topic
  - Identify Leader(s) & Members
  - Forming teams in May

- Action Team
  - Refine topic focus
  - Describe Terms of Reference
  - Develop Work Plan/Schedule
Jim Kwolek  
636-484-2657  
KwolekConsulting@gmail.com

Skip Maselli  
301-524-6889  
Skip.Maselli@digitalglobe.com

Websites:  [http://usgif.org/community/Committees/NAWG](http://usgif.org/community/Committees/NAWG)
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NAWG Co-Chair contact info

- Skip Maselli: Skip.Maselli@Raytheon.com 301-524-6889
- Jim Kwolek: KwolekConsulting@gmail.com 636-484-2657

Websites: http://usgif.org/community/Committees/NAWG

Sub-Working Groups:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mock Acquisition Planning:</th>
<th>Communications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Bob Gajda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bobgajda@aol.com">Bobgajda@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Zitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.s.zitz@leidos.com">robert.s.zitz@leidos.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mock Acquisition Clarity Integration:</th>
<th>Business Size:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Bader</td>
<td>Renard Paulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:renardp@me.com">renardp@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bergeson</td>
<td>Pete Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hansonp@ctc.com">hansonp@ctc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Turman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mock Acquisition Innovation Integration:</th>
<th>Security:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Mardis</td>
<td>Kathy Pherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:khp@pherson.org">khp@pherson.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Killoran</td>
<td>Steve Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.bailey@s2eas.com">steve.bailey@s2eas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Manning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graphic Work:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>